Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Sjogren\'s syndrome (SS) is a rheumatic autoimmune disease that is characterized by lymphocytic infiltration of the lacrimal and salivary glands, resulting in the hallmark symptoms of dry eye disease (DED) and dry mouth.[@bib0110] The classification criteria for SS has changed rapidly since 2002.[@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125]

The variables used in these evolving criteria are standardized and include systemic measures of serum antibody markers, the histology of minor salivary glands, measurements of salivary flow and ocular measurements of symptoms, tear flow and ocular surface staining.[@bib0115], [@bib0120]

The ocular testing is well described. The American European Consensus Criterion (AECC) of 2002,[@bib0115] describes ocular staining scores using a combined corneal and conjunctival staining score with rose bengal or fluorescein. The criterion requires a score of ≥4/9 in at least one eye that is the sum of the cornea, nasal and temporal conjunctiva graded 0--3 as described by van Bijsterveld.[@bib0130] It also includes an assessment of DED symptoms that must be present for at least 3 months and that is graded on a visual analogue scale of 0--10.[@bib0115]

The American College of Rheumatology (ACR) criterion of 2012[@bib0120] described more precise staining grades: "if there are no punctate epithelial erosions (PEE) the score is 0. If 1--5 PEE are seen, the corneal score is 1; 6--30 PEE are scored as 2; and \>30 PEE is scored as 3. An additional point is added if: (1) PEE occurred in the central 4 mm diameter portion of the cornea; (2) one or more filaments are seen anywhere on the cornea; or (3) one or more patches of confluent staining, including linear stains, are found anywhere on the cornea. The maximum possible score for each cornea is 6."[@bib0120]

The ACR also describes the conjunctival staining score as follows: "grade 0 is defined as 0--9 dots of lissamine green staining of the interpalpebral bulbar conjunctiva (nasal and temporal bulbar conjunctivae graded separately); grade 1 is defined by the presence of 10--32 dots; grade 2 by 33--100; and grade 3 by \>100 dots." Symptoms are not standardized by the ACR criterion.

Although these various schemes are used for diagnosis, we questioned if the same testing was done when monitoring SS patients. Thus, the purpose of this paper is to analyze the results of a multi-centred retrospective SS chart review study to describe the customary practises identified in the 6 North American sites in the monitoring of DED in SS.

Methods {#sec0010}
=======

The chart review protocol was submitted to the Office of Research Ethics for each site. It was approved and conducted under a Waiver of Informed Consent. The study was designed in conformance with the ethical principles in the Declaration of Helsinki and with the ICH guidelines for Good Clinical Practice.

Only charts with a positive diagnosis of SS, that presented evidence of ongoing eye care in each practice, from the year 2000 onward, were included in this study. Although the AECC[@bib0115] was not in place until 2002, it was used as the standard for diagnosis with which charts were included. The AECC requires, a minimum of 4 out of 6 of the following criteria with at least one of serum testing or lip biopsy to be positive.[@bib0115]1.Symptoms of dry eye for at least 3 months.2.Symptoms of dry mouth for at least 3 months.3.Signs of DED: Schirmer I score of ≤5 mm in 5 min and/or rose bengal or fluorescein staining score of ≥4/9 in at least one eye.4.Signs of dry mouth: salivary flow by unstimulated spitting in a cup of ≤1 ml in 5 min.5.Positive serum findings of autoantibodies ro and/or la.6.Positive salivary gland biopsy score: ≥1 focus score in 4 mm of tissue.

Charts for review were identified through diagnostic codes, doctor generated lists and rheumatology records at those sites with access to them. All sites also identified SS patients as they appeared for care during the study. Only first visit data, defined as the visit closest following the date of diagnosis and after January 1, 2000 was used. The charts were reviewed from October 2014 to June 15, 2015 at the 6 sites shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Sites of this study.Table 1Site\# chartsLocationType of practiceSite 1: University of Waterloo School of Optometry and Vision Science Clinic*n* = 23Waterloo, OntarioAcademicSite 2: Toronto Eye Care*n* = 36Toronto, OntarioPrivate PracticeSite 3: Eyelabs Optometry and Centre for Ocular Surface Disease*n* = 9Brampton, OntarioPrivate PracticeSite 4: Cornea Center for Clinical Excellence, Illinois College of Optometry*n* = 19Chicago, IllinoisAcademicSite 5: Edmonds, Husz and Pemberton Eye Center*n* = 19Tucson, ArizonaPrivate PracticeSite 6: UC Davis Health*n* = 17Sacramento, CaliforniaAcademic

Each investigator entered data on RedCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) database. REDCap is a browser-based, metadata-driven EDC software solution and workflow methodology for designing clinical and translational research databases. Each investigator entered data for each variable using predetermined drop-down menus.

The researchers worked in teams and completed one chart at a time. The chart was opened and one researcher looked for the data within the chart while another entered the data. If there was a question about any entry the two researchers discussed the item and entered the appropriate information. Care was taken to distinguish missing data, not completed data and 0 value data.

The following variables were recorded from the initial visit:1.Demographics: age, sex, contact lens wear history2.Health history (i.e., presence of systemic diseases other than SS)3.Ocular health history4.Systemic medications:a.Drugs with known drying propertiesb.Other systemic medications5.Ocular topical medications: including use of lubricants6.Current DED treatments: including lid care, goggles, punctal plugs7.SS diagnostic criterion: including year of diagnosis and who made the diagnosis8.DED symptoms: included Standard Patient Evaluation of Eye Dryness II (SPEED II)[@bib0135]: AECC[@bib0115] questionnaires with grading scales, other recorded symptoms9.Tear-break-up-time (TBUT) with fluorescein10.Corneal fluorescein staining: with various grading scales including AECC[@bib0115] and ACR[@bib0120]11.Conjunctival staining: with various grading scales including AECC[@bib0115] and ACR[@bib0120]12.The presence of superior limbic keratoconjunctivitis (SLK)13.Other DED results: including osmolarity, Schirmer and phenol red thread test14.Lid margin observations: including meibomian gland dysfunction (MGD), blepharitis, Demodex and telangiectasia15.Tear assessments -- tear meniscus height and tear quality

Sites were divided into academic and private practice settings and the frequency of test usage was compared using Chi-square. *p* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

Demographics and health history {#sec0020}
-------------------------------

All charts (*n* = 123) recorded age, sex and contact lens wear history. All charts included a generalized health history including SS diagnosis, co-morbidities and medications. All charts also contained ocular health history, ocular topical medications and use of DED treatments.

Dry eye symptoms {#sec0025}
----------------

The symptom of dryness ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}) was recorded in some form in 98.4% (121/123) of charts. Although 46.3% (57/123) of charts had no grading scale for these symptoms, the following scales were used at various sites: AECC questionnaire[@bib0115] (grade 0--10), qualitative assessment of mild, moderate, severe and SPEED II questionnaire[@bib0135] (grade 0--28), ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Percentage of charts with recorded symptoms.Table 2Site 1Site 2Site 3Site 4Site 5Site 6TotalsDryness23/23 (100%)36/36 (100%)9/9 (100%)18/19 (94.7%)18/19 (94.7%)17/17 (100%)121/123 (98.4%)Irritation8/23 (34.7%)20/36 (55.5%)6/9 (66.7%)7/19 (36.8%)12/19 (63.1%)10/17 (58.8%)63/123 (51.2%)Burning7/23 (30.4%)19/36 (52.8%)6/9 (66.7%)3/19 (15.8%)10/19 (52.6%)10/17 (58.8%)55/123 (44.7%)Vision Problems6/23 (26.1%)19/36 (52.8%)6/9 (66.7%)11/19 (57.9%)15/19 (78.9%)16/17 (94.1%)73/123 (59.3%)Photo-phobia4/23 (17.4%)20/36 (55.5%)7/9 (77.8%)2/19 (10.5%)9/19 (47.4%)10/17 (58.8%)52/123 (45.5%)Table 3Methodology of symptom collection.Table 3Site 1Site 2Site 3Site 4Site 5Site 6TotalNo system18/23 (78.2%)03/9 (33.3%)14/19 (73.7%)12/19 (63.1%)10/17 (58.8%)57/123 (46.3%)Qualitative mild/mod/sev5/23 (21.7%)20/36 (55.5%)5/9 (55.5%)5/19 (26.3%)7/19 (36.8%)7/17 (41.2%)49/123 (39.8%)AECC016/36 (44.4%)000016/123 (13.0%)SPEED II006/9 (66.7%)0006/123 (4.9%)[^1]

Schirmer test {#sec0030}
-------------

The Schirmer test was used at 4 sites and in 30.9% (38/123) of charts. The recording of Schirmer 1 test and Schirmer 2 test are combined in [Fig. 1](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1Schirmer test. Percentage of charts with recorded Schirmer 1 and 2, *n* = 123.

Tear breakup time {#sec0035}
-----------------

TBUT with fluorescein was recorded in at least one chart at all sites and in a total of 42.2% (52/123) of charts ([Fig. 2](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Tear breakup time. Percentage of charts with recorded TBUT, *n* = 123.

Corneal fluorescein staining {#sec0040}
----------------------------

Corneal staining with fluorescein, a frequently recorded sign of DED, was found in 75.6% (93/123) of charts. Five of the six sites used a variety of stain descriptions that included region specification (central, nasal, temporal, superior, inferior), grading scale 1--4, extent of stain \<25%, 25--50%, 50--75%, 75--100% and depth (micro, macro, coalesced). One site used the AECC^2^ (van Bijsterveld[@bib0130]) staining score of 0--3. [Fig. 3](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} shows the percentage of charts with documentation of corneal staining.Figure 3Corneal fluorescein staining. Percentage of charts with recorded corneal staining, *n* = 123.

Conjunctival staining {#sec0045}
---------------------

Conjunctival staining was recorded in 61.8% (76/123) of charts. Different dyes were used including: fluorescein, lissamine green and/or rose bengal. Four sites used a 0--4 scale, three sites used a qualitative scale of mild, moderate and severe and one site used the van Bijsterveld[@bib0130] scale of 0--3 staining ([Fig. 4](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Conjunctival staining. Percentage of charts with recorded conjunctival staining, *n* = 123.

Tear quality {#sec0050}
------------

The recording of the quality of the tear film was done at 4 sites. 19.5% (24/123) of charts contained this documentation ([Fig. 5](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}). Entries included: bubbly, frothy and debris.Figure 5Tear quality. Percentage of charts with recorded tear quality, *n* = 123.

Tear meniscus height {#sec0055}
--------------------

Tear meniscus height labelled normal or abnormal was recorded at 5 sites and in 20.3% (25/123) of charts ([Fig. 6](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 6Tear meniscus height. Percentage of charts with recorded meniscus height, *n* = 123.

Lid condition {#sec0060}
-------------

The recording of anterior blepharitis ([Fig. 7](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}) and MGD ([Fig. 8](#fig0050){ref-type="fig"}) was carried out across all 6 sites. 73.2% (90/123) of charts documented observations of anterior blepharitis and 76.4% (94/123) of charts had documentation of MGD.Figure 7Anterior blepharitis. Percentage of charts with recorded anterior blepharitis, *n* = 123.Figure 8MGD. Percentage of charts with recorded MGD, *n* = 123.

The presence or absence of cylindrical dandruff/collarets on lid margin and lashes was recorded across all sites and was present in 67.5% (83/123) of charts ([Fig. 9](#fig0055){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 9Collarets on lashes. Percentage of charts with recorded collarets, *n* = 123.

Comparison of academic and private practice sites {#sec0065}
-------------------------------------------------

In comparing academic and private practice sites ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}) with Chi square analysis, there were significant differences in protocols. Private practitioners were more likely to use DED symptom questionnaires and grading scales and to describe anterior blepharitis. Academic settings were more likely to record TBUT and tear meniscus height.Table 4Comparison of academic and private practice sites.Table 4Academic sites (*n* = 59)Private practice sites (*n* = 64)Chi test significanceNo symptom scale42/59 (71.2%)15/64 (23.4%)\**p* ≤ 0.001Use of DE questionnaires0/59 (0%)22/64 (34.3%)\**p* ≤ 0.001Schirmer test14/59 (23.7%)24/64 (37.5%)No significanceTBUT31/59 (52.5%)21/64 (32.8%)\**p* ≤ 0.001Corneal stain44/59 (74.6%)49/64 (76.5%)No significanceConjunctival stain35/59 (59.3%)41/64 (64.1%)No significanceTear quality13/59 (22.0%)11/64 (17.2%)No significanceTear meniscus height17/59 (28.8%)8/64 (12.5%)\**p* ≤ 0.001Anterior blepharitis38/59 (64.4%)52/64 (81.2%)\**p* ≤ 0.001MGD49/59 (83.1%)45/64 (70.3%)No significance

Discussion {#sec0070}
==========

Our study demonstrates that the monitoring of DED in SS is not uniform across and between academic and private practice sites in North America. Of particular concern was the lack of standardized symptom assessment, wide differences in ocular surface stains and scales and lack of tear flow assessment.

The most commonly recorded DED tests were symptoms assessment, MGD, and corneal staining with fluorescein. With the exception of MGD assessment, these results agree with the work of Nichols et al.[@bib0140] in 2000 when they reviewed 467 DED patient charts from non-private practice clinics. This demonstrates that little has changed in the past 18 years in the testing of DED.

Although DED symptoms were the most common chart entry, the absence of the use of standardized DED questionnaires was obvious as neither OSDI[@bib0145] nor DEQ5[@bib0150] were used in these sites. One site did use the validated SPEED II questionnaire[@bib0135] ([Appendix A](#sec0085){ref-type="sec"}). Another site used the non-validated AECC questionnaire[@bib0115] ([Appendix B](#sec0090){ref-type="sec"}). Multiple symptoms of DED were not recorded with great frequency. Only the presence of dryness was consistently recorded in 97.6% (120/123) of charts.

Staining of the ocular surface is a vital aspect of grading DED disease.[@bib0155], [@bib0160] Corneal fluorescein staining was recorded in 75.6% (93/123) of the charts and represents the most common objective recorded sign. The obvious problem in comparing our charts was the great variety of scales and descriptions.

Conjunctival staining was recorded with much less frequency at 61.8% (76/123) of the charts, but to some degree across all 6 sites. There was great variability in which stain and which grading scale was used. It is believed that fluorescein is not reliable in observing the conjunctiva unless a yellow wratten filter is employed.[@bib0165] In the past, the most common stain for conjunctival evaluation was rose bengal[@bib0170], [@bib0175] and is presently lissamine green.[@bib0180] Rose bengal is rarely used today because of the level of stinging that it causes, and lissamine green is unavailable in some countries. Therefore, the conjunctiva may be ignored. However, factor analysis results suggest that corneal staining with fluorescein and conjunctival staining with rose bengal provide complementary yet separate information in diagnosing and monitoring DED.[@bib0185] Therefore, two dyes are required for a thorough DED analysis in SS.

The infrequent use of tear flow and volume testing is important as SS related DED is considered to be a disease of reduced tear flow, secondary to lacrimal gland inflammation. The categorization and diagnosis of SS requires specific ocular testing, including Schirmer testing and ocular surface staining.[@bib0115], [@bib0125] The visits included in this study followed the diagnosis and therefore the specific tests included in the diagnostic criteria were not mandatory. It appears that the clinicians who participated in this study, felt that monitoring SS related DED required a different set of tests. It is noteworthy that the Korb study[@bib0190] that surveyed dry eye experts, suggested that Schirmer testing was the third most popular DED test following symptoms and corneal staining. Clearly that was not true in our study, particularly within academic settings. The new TFOS DEWSII[@bib0195] suggests using tear meniscus height as a measure of tear volume and this test was used in only 20.3% (25/123) of charts.

Analysis of the tear film is also an important observation in DED.[@bib0200] Interestingly, tear breakup time, considered a simple, routine test, was performed in only 42.3% (52/123) of charts with a range of 5.6--68.4% at the various sites. Both tear meniscus height and tear quality tests were recorded infrequently.

Observation of the lids, including meibomian gland function, is also important in DED assessment.[@bib0205] The recording of MGD and anterior blepharitis was done across all sites with moderately high frequency at 76.4% (94/123) and 73.2% (90/123) respectively.

After reviewing the results of this study our researchers agreed that standardized testing for monitoring SS related DED would be ideal. In creating such a standard, the TFOS DEWSII report should be considered.[@bib0160] For diagnosis, and after symptom assessment, the three most recommended tests are: non-invasive TBUT, osmolarity and ocular surface staining. The next recommended tests, tear meniscus height evaluation and meibomian gland and lipid layer assessment, help to distinguish evaporative versus aqueous deficient DED and have severity scales of mild, moderate and severe. If tear meniscus height is to substitute for Schirmer testing in SS DED, studies must be done to ensure that there is a correlation. Also, the scaling of corneal staining should be standardized. Sjogren\'s criteria require the van Bijsterveld score[@bib0210] while the TFOS DEWS II report does not specify a preferred scale.[@bib0160]

We did observe differences in academic and private practitioner offices but even within these groups there were marked differences in testing, highlighting the fact that a good system for monitoring SS related DED does not exist. It is our belief that the TFOS DEWSII recommended testing should be applied to a large group of SS patients to test the validity of this proscribed testing in this unique group of dry eye patients.

Conclusions {#sec0075}
===========

Optometric practices in North America do not use a standardized method of monitoring SS related DED. Since studies that will help to describe the natural history of DED in SS will require standardization of both the diagnostic and monitoring visits, we suggest an application of the DEWSII diagnostic testing protocol in SS patients to understand its applicability in this unique DED group.
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[^1]: Abbreviations: AECC: American European Consensus Criterion; SPEED: standard patient evaluation of eye dryness; mod: moderate; sev: severe.
